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be Yeu Knew That Sometimes
OurJBest

tee the best in us, and that fact calls out of them their
l . . . x .. 4 Se a nUv anfl mnv tin a tml Inea
'best te give iu u. i f
te become se busy that we nave no ume wnen our

friends think of us and call.

uf is stranirelv made up of things that in

themselves seem inconsequential, which, when traced
through from beginning te
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Everything That Is New for
Babies and Children

Everything thnt is warm and cozy, pretty and new, suitable
for Winter wear, indoors nnd out.

The best of American-mad- e clothing and lovely things from
France and ether lands.

All that babies and children can possibly need is here in

It is the opening of the season for children. There Is
much te sec in the way of beautiful French things for baby
and charming dresses and coats from Paris.

(Third Floer)

Charming Ceat-and-H- at Sets
for Children

Children of two te six years are
particularly feitunate, for they
may wear the warmest, prettiest

Styles are se individual and
lines of as much consequence as
in Mether's coat. One little coat

1 has a shaped and corded yoke
(flithat extends down partly ever

me SICCVUS UIUI una cm wing -

leuj. Almest all flare and show
an absence of belts.

(Third

A Sale of
Beaded Tunics

Samples
(Half Price)

Only once a year does
this opportunity come.
And hew women appre-
ciate it!

The tunics are scintill-
ating affairs, beaded and
spangled nnd some are
embroidered in addition.'
They are all hand-don- e

and in the newest styles,
for they are the samples
sent te America by an
important foreign manu-
facturer.

A great many are in
black jet effects, tome in
bronze, sapphire, green,
flame and white -- and-black.

They are marked $15 te
$50 for the tunics and cer-
tain single pieces for dra-
peries are even lower.

(Wrsl AWIe)
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arc soft nnd warm:
duvctyn, belivia,
and broadcloth and coats arc
prettily nnd inter-
lined.

Hats are in various becoming
shapes and are often touched with
fur te match the often time3 lux-

urious cellars of the coats. Cel-

ors, toe, are levely: russet, tan,
brown, leather tones, blues etc.

$20 te $60 a set.
Floer)

Tweeds
Price at $2

About twenty different shades
in Winter-weig- ht tweed various
tans and browns, olive, orchid,

copper, spice
and delightful blues.

54 inches wide, plain and her-
ringbone weaves.

(First Floer)

Paris Sends
Normandy

Laces for the Heme
Odd shapes for bureaus, chair

backs, pillow covers, centers,
dressing tables, etc., have just
come from Paris and home-keepe- rs

will be eager te get them.
(Second Floer)

The Ideal Schoel
Freck

varies according te personal
opinions.

But, whether it is a
diess, a tub frock or a dark wool
dress, it is sure te be here in a
morlei becoming te the
girl in whom you are interested.

Sizes G te 14 years.
(Second Floer) ,

tewaid richest and most
supple of fabrics.

All-sil- k chiffon velvets, in every
shade that any one could
and plenty of black, 40 inches
wide, $7 a yard. Millinery vel-
vets, 19 inches wide, $3 and 53.50

u. mi cuiurs.
Floer)

Little White Coats
for the li.iby Just rceliiR into hoi t
I'euts are alteKCthcr nnewy atnl
dainty. Alumn esery one Is touched
with

woe luietn, tiny tuclw or
FinecKiiiR

Materials Includu c.iplimcrt', urmt.
crcpclla anil sill, faille

I'rlciil from Jn te J35, with many
Htnpr. I.i lictwuMi

iriilril Floer)

Faille Ribbon
ip plnin nnd moire wrntn Is six
unci ii iimirivi' Inchen wide excellent
for Klrdle.M nnd paiieln and te mnKc

rihlxin lints, liei.uiu of
ItH Reed welRht.

All the Autumn tones are licie:
Iiiciwiih, tnnn, KieeiiH, IjIui'm, ruHHet.
Iiuiple, entiiRc, navy, and se en.

7Su u nrd.
(Mnln F1er)
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Women's Tweed Sports Coats
With Large Raccoon Cellars

The tweed is double faced and go thick and warm that
no lining is needed, except in the yoke. Such coats are the
nicest kind for metering or for business women.

Beth herringbone weaves and in soft brown,
tan and gray, two styles, each having a shawl cellar of prett-ily blended raccoon fur.

Priced $47.50 and $57.50.
(Flrnl Floer)

The New Chiffen Velvets
Which Evervhedv Wanrs

Juclcrinjr

.lhe wonderful day-tim- e
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New Oxfords
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Women's
Dresses in

$27.50
Even the makers of inex-

pensive dresses nowadays are
copying them from Paris
models and the results arc
evident in ' some extremely
charming and gracefal gar-
ments of the 'fashionable silk
crepes and satins.

Here is one with the flutter-
ing cape sleeves; another has
the padded or rolled girdle
characteristic of Lanvin ;

another a curiously braided
girdle; ethers are braided
around the bottom.

Sleeves, by the way, are one
of the most important items
long and short, turned up te
show a bright lining or tang
and left open nt intervals te
show the arm. A geed deal
of braid is used.

Even before the war any-
thing se pretty was almost un-
heard of at such prices
$27.50 te $45. -

(Firm

Frecks with long pointed panel.s
at the sides.

Frecks with roomy patch pock-
ets covered with cress-stitc- h em-
broidery done in blue, red, green
and tan a trimming repeated
en the cellar and cuffs.

Frecks cmbreideicd with heavy
(Second

te
Many pretty new silk ever-blouse- s,

beaded,' or
with.Pcr3ian trimmings and they
arc in exactly the rigjit shade3
for new Winter suits. S5 and
$6.85.

(Kant and

The at SI for
geed (te

$3
te $5 and sillc at $5 te $10.

have or
(Mnln

tt

Afternoon
Browns

$45

HIBbI

Yeung Women's Navy Blue
Twill Frecks, $30

Specially Priced Waists Frem
$2 $6.85

embroidered

Women's Black Umbrellas
$1 te $10

variety begins
cotton umbrellas $2.50).

umbrellas,

Seme rings, cords

te

Floer)

silk, with a tinsel thread licjht--
mg the way.

And many ether charming
styles. All are practical dresses,
suitable for everyday Winter
wear. Girls at school will like
them for classroom.

14 te 20 year size3.
Floer)

Crepe de chine waists and ever-blous- es

in many colors, $3.Se.
Dainty voile waists with hand

drawn-wor- k and icai filet or
Irish lace. Beth Peter Pan and
tuxedo styles, $2.

West Aisles)

straps. Gunmctal hnndles in
several shapes are well-like- d.

Among them are new-fashion-

umbrellas with stub ferrules and
bakelite tips.

Floer)
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In Many New Hemes
There Is an Empty

Cerner
Silver and jewels, linens and pictures and rugs and

furniture the bride's friends have thought of almost
everything.

But one thing they have failed te remember. Its
absence leaves an emptiness and a silence nothing else
can fill.

The missing gift'.'
It is MUSIC!
Never was a home complete without this most elo-

quent and sweetest of the arts.
As a wedding gift it is superbly embodied in the

Bride's Own Piane
a small grand of diminutive size and exquisite tone.

In this diminutive grand form it may be selected here
from three of the world's most notable instruments

The Chickering
The Schemackcr

The Celebrated Knabe
any of them perfectly fitted te form the musical corner-

-stone of a long and happy family life.
These nationally famous instruments can be pur-

chased only at Wanamaker's in Philadelphia.
i:.UMilll llxll, NpiciimI Floer)
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Radie Broadcasting
Class B Station W-O- -0

400 Meters
11 A. M. Grand Oigan.
11:00. United States weather

forecast.
11:55. Chimes and stroke of

neon en the organ bells.
4:45. Grand Organ selections

and trumpets.
7:30. Piane recital by Re-

becca Kelker:
1. n. Mfhrze In 11 Miner . Chnpln

I). I'ortlre . . . . Sffrnecri;
2. n. Moment Muilcnl ... OHea

l. Impromptu Ne. n tlrl'3
3. Itcnlutlnnnrv Kttulc rie(

8 te 8:45 P. M. Tiega Cheral
Society will render
Part I Dudley Buck's
Musical Cantata, "Leg-
end of Den Munie,"
Mr. James B. Hartzell
directing.

SoIeIMm I.euh Kmll Smith, tenor
MnxKiierlte Felotte.

noiirane
Klmer O. Andersen, bass
Jeehlne rt. Honnlwe'l.

contralto
William J Mdjpr,

lnrltene
Itehrcr.i Kelker, piano
Helen W. Kane,

acoempinlst
'8:45. Grand Orgnn recital,

Miss Mary E. Vogt at
the Consele:

i Arcnrllnn Wyll . Lemnre
Henuent Sens without Werd".

.WcMrfc6nhn
a. A'J Mntin .Oetinrtt
i. The Hw'nn Sf. Rnrni
n. Anilnntn Ne. 2 . . Wrlua l.'ArleMenne Suite Mtct
7. Hnnnnre In C . fit. Clntri
8 Sprlnit Rene . . tfrlce
tl. Itc'iucct- - Sdikc of (il.'nlnf

fllbleii
10. riml" In II Tint Wnrneii
9:le. Intermission of fifteen

minutes.
9:30. Part II of "Legend of

Den Munie" by the
Tiega Cheral Society.

9:55. United States Naval
Observatory time sig
nal.

10:02. United States weather
forecast and preas dis-
patches.

Decorative Linens
of Particular Merit

Doilies, tray cloths, center-
pieces, bcarfs, with centers of fine,
pure linen elaborately trimmed
with an attractive machine-mad- e

Venetian nice.
Purchasable either individually

or by the set, the individual pieces
ranging from 50c ecch for doilies
te $13.50 each for scarfs.

Sets of 13 picce3, $12.50.
(First Floer)

Men

of
Even the Imperial frown,

cartying with it execution as a
ncnnlty, failed co suppress
Pung Chew mere than 2000
years, age in the Orient.

Its captivating mysticisms
appealed te the Chinese hcait,
its numliPi'less intricacies chal-
lenged the best in the Chinese
mind.

Of later ye.irs travelers,
through the Orient have re-

turned with tales of the won-
der irs fascination, its'
never completed science, its

("centh

Queen Mary
Charme d'Amour

The exquisite of
Chrrme d'Amour and the unex-
celled quality of Queen Mary
combined, recommend these toilet
articles te discriminating women.

Tnlenm powder, 7Se.
Toilet HHter. !?.1 end S SO

Kvtr.ict, Kl .'ill. :i mill S.I SO

iiehet PI SI)
Fnee ponder, in white, natural nnd

brunette, $1 SO
( iimjMi t fare ponder, $1.

(Main Floer)

Seme Women
Narrow Hem

Otheis like wide hems, se in
some new handkerchiefs made for
us in Ireland the nme kinds
three diffeient widths of hem.

riut the hem is or
narrow, the handkerchief does net
lese in size. An excellent quality
linen, and 75c each or $8.25 a
dozen.

(Muln I lunr)

Is the Most
Important

About a

Isn't it tone? If that is lack-
ing in richness, sweetness nnd
clarity, what t mi compensate?
It is in tone thnt the

Brunswick .Phonograph
excels. It has a rare tonal qual-
ity, even en the difficult high
piano netcs--ilwa- ys a test for
any phonograph.

The Hiunswick phonograph,
Type 207, H a splendid model for
$125. The minuet is mnheganv
nnd will mid te the grnce
bcaut of almost nny room.

Brunswick phonographs piny
all disc rceetds, and it in we'th
while te hear hew they play
them I

(SetniKl Floer)
Vs
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New Italian Pottery
of Distinctive

Charm
It comes in wonderfully attrac-

tive shapes, combining medieval
and modern artistic ideas.

The decorations typify ancient
nnd mythological subjects and are
done in rich, striking color effects.

The assortment comprises vases,
flower jars, flower boxes, com-
eotes, covered jars, candlesticks
and plates, and there is a fasci-
nating choice of designs and color
schemes te select from nt surpris-
ingly moderate prices $2.50 te
$25.

(Fourth Floer)

Fiction Fresh Frem
the Publishers

"They Call Mc Carpenter," by
Upton Sinclair, $1.75. A highly
fantastic romance. Wherever it
is read it will arouse tremendous
discussion.
. "In Jeopardy," by Van Tassel
Sutphcn, $1.90. A mystery story.

"Hirendclle," by Henry C. Row-
land, $1.90.

"Gargoyles," by Ben Hccht, S2.
"Mummers in Mufti," by Philip

Curtiss, $1.75.
(.Main Floer)

White Beads Are
Having a Decided

Vogue
They are. a striking note of

contrast with the fashionable
black silk gowns nnd black hats.
Newest are the long strands of
beads of uniform size or gradu-
ated.

CiMril lieniN nrr HI i.i te SI
Smeeth white HI te H

(MhIh Floer)

Inexpensive
Heuse Dresses

Plain cliamlirays and (.trlped and
chi ked KinKhami nnd weersuckera.

Prices, $1 B5 and JJ SS

(Third Floer)

New Recerd Albums
Better and lower-price- d than

ever. .They have an imitation
leather surface and are of the
loose leaf type.

Ten-inc- h size, $1.50.
Twelve-inc- h bize, $1.75.

(ereml Floer)

technique. Mah Jengg they
called it and speedily it became
the most intriguing pastime in
the exclusive clubs.

New it is made possible for
all te enjoy the gamp
under a new name, Pung Chew.

A complete set in a service-
able case is priced only $35.
In Philadelphia it is nt Wana-
maker's exclusively and a little
bit of China has been fitted up
where a native player instructs,
in the mysteries of Punc
Chew.

Floer)

October

It Is Said the of Ancient China
Lest Their Heads Over

Puna Chew
"The Game a Hundred Intelligences"

game

fragrance
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Hut many
a Mixer some

time.
is an

nnd it is out in
finish. edge

is ed and xverkmunship
is of throughout.
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and cracker
plates, and se en

up te fruit at
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Back of every house that's built,
every automobile, every suit of clothes

There's Secret!
Something unseen, almost untalked of. but a man

is bound te "feel" that it there.
Nothing could as fine without
It isn't the master workmanship. Ner superior

materials. It's the of the planner and designer that
keeps a meter humming, and makes a house attractive
and gives that of distinction te a suit of clothes. And

Designing Is What Makes
, Wanamaker Clethes

Se Different
Designing makes them leek as if they belonged te

a man. Makes smart, yet easy and free.
And it all a suit can be had at Wanamaker's

for as as the best is only $55, while $45 and
$50 remarkable cheesing.

('third Floer

Men Who Wear Cordovan Shoes
Wanted Something Different

And here it is a brogue in the best cordovan. Full and
roomy and as comfortable as a can be.

A brogue beyond a question at the same time, as neat
and as a shoe as a man could ask for. There are perforat-
ions- and there are sawtoeth edges, but they are of the
of the tiny.

The price, too, is tiny, $10.
(Main Moer)

The Best Material That Could
Be Found Went Inte the

New Robes for Men
Light robes and pretty ones, just color.

bread stripes of the shades imaginable run and
down the full length.

The material is the wool mixed thu finest silk
and the is light and fine.

Distinctive' is about the way te describe robes
ether men don't anything like them. The price is

( Main I lenr

Is a Great
Menth

Wise householders de their pai iting in the Fall
as protection against the ravages of Winter storms.
Especially reefs and iron surfaces.

All varieties of Sherwin-William- s paints, shel-
lacs, enamels, varnishes, etc., are te be had here,
they are the purest and best paint products made.

Conveniences for Interiors
Varnish stains, 50c half pint; 1.55 qt.; S5.r0 gal.
Geld paint for radiators, picture frames, etc., yOc half

pint; silver paint. 70c half pint.
Steve-pip- e enamel, 35c half pint.
Flat-ton- e waM paint, $1.05 quart; $3.75 gallon. (Thk

can be cleaned with water.)
Celd water paint, economical, practical and in lovely

tints, 80c for five pounds ; white, 75c for five pounds.
plasters for patching cracks and fastening tiles,

three pounds for 25c ; six for 45c ; twelve for 85c.
Old Dutch enamel, the best white enamel made, 70c ter

half pint; $1.25 pint; $2.35 quart; $8 gallon.

Reef and Bridge Paint
a durable and economical covering for reefs, bridges

fences, etc. $1.15 for half gallon; $2.15 gallon.

Flaxeap
A linseed oil soap that renews the surface of furniture

and removes white marks. 35c pound.
(Brushes of all kinds, 5c te $10)

( Fourth I lour)

"Persian" Sterling
New

first appearance Philadel-
phia. people hnr been
nsking for Mich for

The pattern extremeh
pietty one earned
the soft gray K"ery

seldei the
the best

There are bonbon stint-
ing S12.50 nlse candy
cheese dishes sand-
wich competes

large bowls $45.
rioer)
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Wall

Painting
Carpets, Toe, Have
a Loek of Greater

Beauty
Patt(rn- - (elming , weav-

ing, materials everj thing
M'etns bitter about the ncwi&t
inrpi-tn- .

Rich, bcautiiiil things in
jus, the utrevb that leek best
in mrpeicd rooms. Kspecially
generous i the ihoeMng among
the sought Ii dy Hruh-se- N

crrpets of better than-ordina- ry

quality. They are in
puttems suitid n, halls nnd
.stairs and some hne lrf and
22'e mch berdir- - te match
Priced ". ."i0 te S. 7.") the j aid.
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The New Saruk Rugs Are
Gem-Lik- e in Charm

Levelv combinations ej rose, amber, blue anil soft
green, patterns of fine decorative effect, together with
a wonderfully close, een stitch, give them an interest,
an individuality and a value which no ether rugs pesseaa,

Xoi are any rugs tint come gteupt, one of Saiuks aver- -
fiem the Oiient s,e aub.,tanl,ul aging about Uixli.G ft. at ?175
in wave. '? ?-- tn'! ethnr.t avcnigin?

"beul ft nnd priced ntChcon; firm either of txx $75 te S100.
(.Seieiilh Fleur)
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